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Abstract                         :  

The purpose of this study was to find out the level of difference of quadriceps electrical activity 

between healthy and osteoarthritis knee joints during concentric and eccentric contraction. Forty 

volunteer subjects participated in this study. Ten healthy of them served as a control group . The 

other thirty subjects had knee osteoarthritis served as patients group. rigth quadriceps muscles of 

both groups were electromyogramed for vastus lateralis , rectus femoris and vastus medicals 

oblique during standing up and sitting down on chair without arm assistance . Average EMG 

data was normalized with that of maximal isometric contraction amplitude . results of these 

studies revealed that with knee osteoathritis there were significant increase of vastus lateralis 

amplittude and rectus femoris duration and significant decrease of vastus medialis oblique 

amplitude in comparison with the control group . Electrical activity of eccentric contraction was 

lower significantly than concentric contraction in osteoarthritic group. in conclusion , the results 

of this study proved that the electrical activity of quadriceps of osteoarthritic knee joints differed 

from the healthy knees and hence the physical therapy rehabilitation program must focus on 

eccentric contraction closed chain type of exercise.  
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